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New in Real Fyre: Chestnut Oak

Steven Raichlen's Camp Discusses the Best Fire Magic Grill Features

TECH TALKS

"That's MY Grill!"
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Real Fyre: New Chestnut Oak

With its rugged bark detail and Y-
shaped top log, the new Chestnut Oak

https://files.constantcontact.com/6f8cf22f501/a521eb20-e38a-4504-9821-4c929cbbb370.pdf


brings rustic ambiance to any fireplace,
creating a welcoming space for cozy
lounging.

Compatible with G4, G45 and G46
burner models. Available now for
orders.

CN-18 $463.00
CN-24 $556.00
CN-30 $720.00
CN-36 $910.00

In the August issue of Tech Talks, we discuss the
importance of regular maintenance on your Fire
Magic Grill. Read on...
(If there are some technical topics you'd like to see us review, please send an email to:
eremy@rhpeterson.com)
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Print Care, Cleaning and Maintenance Guide PDF (not shown on this
page)

https://files.constantcontact.com/6f8cf22f501/f64f9b24-92e0-4622-b573-cf3e8af720df.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/6f8cf22f501/432e160c-6503-4f32-96e4-f3903e07bd62.pdf


Fire Magic in the Media

As the author of over 30 books on grilling, the star of a
popular BBQ television show, on-air interviews and so on,
Steven Raichlen stays pretty busy! Additionally, as host and
instructor of BBQ University, the annual event of
personalized, hands-on grilling instruction, Steven has even
more irons in the fire, so to speak.

As talented as he is, it's simply not possible to do it all, so he
relies on staff to help him accomplish everything on his
business to-do list. One of the his team members - Steve
Nestor - has been deemed The Fire Wrangler. You can read
all about what his job entails while he shares his opinion on
what he thinks are the best features in a Fire Magic grill.

Clink the link below to see all the details.

More of Steven's video recipes are available - check the Project Fire
website for a list of local stations airing the show.

Read the article in its entirety here

https://www.stevenraichlen.com/programs/project-fire/season-4/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__barbecuebible.com_2022_07_29_the-2Dgrills-2Dof-2Dproject-2Dfire-2Dseason-2D4_&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=WsnyoKsEfzDCiCDaouP4a9Fs4Lsn7DogTYM0yTjd7oE&m=HikAiF3Tw5Y_1cpJAWnjn0l5VekpceY1J7WXQDLYzp0&s=fBAZwlGefL3jIZDlNOhUyGt62mJTg1Fv2OXZxr50UUI&e=


What is a Fire Wrangler? Click to find out!

"THAT'S MY GRILL!"
Thanks to
all who
submitted
photos for
"That's MY
Grill!"
Your photo
may be
used in a
future issue
of RHP
Connect.

The Gem in the Secret Garden...

That's the first thing that comes to mind upon seeing this Fire Magic grill
tucked away amongst the verdant, shady garden in a South Orange
County, CA estate home.

Ensconced in Moya Living custom metal cabinetry and topped with a
large piece of natural stone, this lovely setting is a delightful spot for a
sunset or candlelit meal - a welcome escape from the traffic and noise of
everyday life.

Thank you @Moyaliving for your submission. Catch more of their
stunning designs on Instagram.

Thank you and cheers to good
health.

https://barbecuebible.com/2019/08/13/behind-the-scenes-as-a-fire-wrangler-of-project-fire/



